
Black/cot Indians add to vacation fan!Here's a tribal dance on the front lawn.

At Glacier, the sun shines virtually
every day — wonderful for golfand sun bathing, too.

Kiddie? Korral has a
variety of playgroundequipment,

*It r lowe•

Campfire cookery climaxes a mountain hike.

Relaxing in a hotel lounge

Riders along the
shore of IcebergLake in mid-park.
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Launches cruise on five lakes.

Fighting trout lurk in 200 lakes and countlessswift-moving streams.
Hikers view a deep crevasse inGrinnell glacier. MONTANA



Glacier National Park is located in NorthwestMontana and Southern Alberta, Canada

One personin roomTwo personsin roomThree personsin room Four personsin roomFirst class $18.00$16.00 each$14.00 each$13.00 eachDeluxe 21.5019.50 each17.50 each15.50 eachNo Bath (McDonald only)14.0012.00 each11.50 each11.00 eachBridal Suites 30.0025.00 eachHOW TO
GET TO
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BY AUTONew, modern U. S. Highways Nos. 2, 10, 89 or93. From Canada, its a choice of Alberta High-ways 2, 5, or 6.BY PLANEWestern Airlines into Cut Bank and Northwest-Orient Airlines to Kalispell.BY TRAINGreat Northern's "Western Star" stops daily atWest Glacier and East Glacier Park.
BY BUS_Lines connecting with Greyhound stop twicedaily at West Glacier and East Glacier Park.

GOING-TO-THE-SUN ROAD - The world-famous
Going-to-the-Sun Road was constructed by Swiss engi-neers and is considered by many to be the most spectacularin the world.

MANY GLACIER HOTEL - Many Glacier Hotel is sur-rounded by lakes in the clouds and many glaciers on all sides.
GLACIER PARK LODGE - Breath-taking gardens sur-round Glacier Park Lodge, which is silhouetted against snow-capped peaks.
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RISING SUN - New motel, roomy cabins. Coffee shop, gen-eral store. Located seven miles west of St. Mary on Going-to-the-Sun Road overlooking beautiful St. Mary Lake.

Fun in the Sun
Something's always going on Golf, fishing, horseback ridingaccompanied by seasoned wranglers, excursion boats, croquet,archery, volleyball, badminton, shuffleboard, horseshoes, cook-outs,swimming, picknicking, sight-seeing, ranger-escorted hiking tripsto various glaciers, pitch and putt golf, sun bathing, playgroundfor children, pack trips.and When Day is Done
Dancing, cocktails, park naturalist lectures, employees' famoustalent shows, musical varieties, Indian ceremonials, card parties,masquerade balls, buffet, chess, ping-pong, dance lessons, sketch-and-paint classes.
No Hay Fever or Asthma in Glacier National Park!

PRINCE OF WALES HOTEL - The awe-inspiring pano-ramic view from the large picture windows of this hotel lurestravelers from all parts of the world. Imported chinas andfabrics are featured in the gift shop.

SWIFTCURRENT- In the heart of the glaciers near IcebergLake. New motel, economy cabins, coffee shop, gift shop,general store. Thirteen miles west of Babb, Montana.

LAKE McDONALD HOTEL - Serenely located amongtowering virgin pines on the shore of beautiful Lake McDonald,the largest and deepest in Glacier Park.

RATES 1959 Season: June 15 to September 9
Children under 12 - no charge for lodgingin hotels when occupying room with adult.

HOTELS (European Plan-One personin roomFirst class   $10.50Deluxe   14.00No bath (McDonald only) 6.50

without meals)Two persons Three persons Four personsin room in room i n  room$ MO each $ 6.50 each $ 5.53 each12.00 each 10.00 each 9.00 each4.50 each 4.00 each 3.50 each
HOTELS (American Plan-with meals)

1  First class

Without sho6ver**.

. .

With shower

One-bedroom-Two-bedrooms**
'Extra Cot $2.00

'Extra Cot $2.00

RISING SUN CABINS

SWIFTCURRENT O room

$9.256.50

MOTELS (European Plan-without meals)One person Two persons Three personsin room in room in room... $12.00 $13•00 $14.03

MEALS IN HOTEL DINING ROOMS
Adult guests: Children under 12:Breakfast   $1.75 Breakfast   $  .80Luncheon   2.40 Luncheon   1.20Dirrer 3 8 5  Dinner 2 0 0

Coffee shops throughout the park serve meals at popular prices.
DEPOSITS equal to the charge for the first night's lodging must accompanyreservations requests. Regardless of the hotel or hotels, deposits shouldbe made payable to the Glacier Park Company. Deposit wil be refunded ifreservations are cancelled 24 hours prior to scheduled arrival date.

FOR RESERVATIONS:
Assemble the following information:

1. Number in party2. Names3. Relationship4. Ages of Children
Then write, wire or phone:

(May IS to October 1)
Reservation DepartmentGlacier Park CompanyEast Glacier Park, MontanaCEdat 6-4411

567.8.
Method of TransportationArrival-Departire DatesAccommodations desiredTour, if desired

(October Ito May 15)Reservation DepartmentGlacier Park Company218 Great Northern BuildingSt. Paul 1, MinnesotaCApitel 4-5588
The Glacier Park company is owned by the Great Northern Railway Company.

Four personsIn room
$15.00

Two persons Three persons Four personsin room in room in room$9.25 $10.25 $11.256.50 7.50 8.50'Showers in central building
CABINS'
One person Two persons Three persons Four personsin room in room in room in  room$6.00 96.009.50 9.50 9.50"Showers in central building


